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Half Your
V) Is the cup cf good coCee if it is really good. Toor coffee Fpoils the f i

) Ust breakfast. No fiucr beverage is possible than that wade froia vj

LITTLE POCIfET PHYSICIAN

llyoiurl (iuwriiiilrrit hy ( lt. Kltoilei
to Cure Hturrli,

Thousands who have been cured by
Ily-o-n- call the inhaler that comes
with every outfit the "Little "
Physician," as it is so small thtt ii wua
be carried in tho ocLet or purse.

There is really 110 excuse whatever
for anyone having catarrh now that
Hy-o-iii- is so ready obtainable. If
you have any doubt about its value,
Chas. Khodes will let you have a com-

plete outfit, with tl'e understanding that
unless it cures catarrh, it will not cost

you a cent.
Tho complete Hy-o-m- outfit consist

of the "Little Pocket Physician" and a
bottle of Hy-o-m- aud costs only $1.00,
making it tho most economical as well
a the only guaranteed treatment for
tho cure of catarrh. Remeinler that
Hy-o-m- cures catarrh witheut stom-
ach dosing, applying the medication
aud healing where the disease germs
are present.

BANCROFT HOUSE MOCHA AINU JAVA
Oue trial will prove it. It l3 roasted lu Saginaw. racked in oue and two

pound tia cans, hermetically sealed, its cleanliness, frcshncs ami flavor

are preserved. Grocers all sell it. round 40 cents, two pounds 73 cents.

THE SMART & FOX COMPANY. Coffee Roasters. Sa&Mnw, Mlchlftn

nuuaiv(

Ilrcakfa

TTT.

Has there been
such an enormous
sale of 4

Lawn lowers,
Refrigerators,

Gasoline Stoves,
ftlASURY HOUSE PAD KIT

and at prices that will interest you.

The CapleSoule Hdw. Co,

eouli be heard long after tho rest of
the family had retired.

Miss Harriet loved her nephew, as
dhe had hi. father before him." When
he had successively refused to take u
tonic, see a physician or consider a nea

trip alarm overcame her usual stiff-

ness, and nho Implored an explanation.
Thorndyke gave It reluctantly. Ho
loved Katriua Harridan. Katrlna loved
Llw. Her father objected. That wa
the end of It.

Miss Harriet listened In amazement.
Au Ormsley, her nephew, refused by ft

Harridan, a mere upstart hi society! It
was ridiculous, preposterous!

Thorndyke refused further discussion
of the subject. His aunt lay awake
most of the night, and as the clock
chimed the hours of the early morning
so did her Indignation grow.

It was almost ut boiling iKint the
nfxt day when Katrlna was announced.
He fore her hostess could speak the
girl threw herself In her arms.

"Oh. dear Miss Harriet," she cried,
"of course Thorndyke haa told you. I
supiK)se I ought not to be here, when 1

am forbidden to have anything to do
with him, but it can't be wrong to
come when he is away."

Miss Harriet found herself patting
Katrina's head.

"Do not cry, my dear," she said with
dlfllculty, due to a remarkable stricture
In her throat. "It 1 a deplorable situ-tlon- ,

but your father cannot be an en-

tire He must be made to see reason.
I will call and explain."

This conclusion was far from reas-

suring to Katriua. Yet the young dip-
lomat managed to murmur with a fair
assumption of gratitude; "That la so

good of you, dear Miss Harriet. If
Thorndyke and I are ever happy. It
will all be due to you."

On her way home Miss Harridan
found It Imperative to call at her fa-

ther's ofliee-o- r, rather, to call on the
ollice boy. Tommy Jenks was her
stanch admirer, for she had a way of

treating him as if he were already a

member of the firm.
4

"Tommy, If Miss Harriet calls to see

father, during t ho next few days just
tell her that ho is engaged. She would

only worry him. Io you think that
you could keep her out - for me?" She
smiled engagingly.

The ollice b-- was flattered by this
roof of confidence. "Sure I t ail. Mis

Jatrina," he declared stoutly. "Just
ou trust to Tommy .Jcnks."
Miss Ormsley called at the otiiee sev-

eral times. At each visit Tommy
blandly assured her that Mr. Harridan
was out.

"It K Impossible," she declared In-

dignantly. Hut the otlice boy played
his role to perfection.

Katrina's next visit to the Larches
found its mistress in a state of mind
quite at variance with her usual ele-

gant calm. "Your father, In coalltlou
with his impudent ollice boy. has re-

fused to siM me. He shows regard nel
titer for my age and position nor for
the happiness of my nephew."

Kit trina listened meekly, for she saw
that no suggestions were needed. The
Ormsley blood was up. Yet even she
was surprised by the suddenness with
which Miss Harriet seized her by the
shoulders ami half swung her round as
she cried. "If you had any spirit iu
you. you would marry without his con-

sent!"
"Klope!" Katrina's tone was horror

struck.
"Yes, elope!"
"Hut what would people say?" the

girl objected.
"Au Ormsley Is above the vulgar crit-

icism of the geueral public," Mis Har-
riet answered majestically. And In-

deed yon can scarcely call It an elope-
ment when I will see you married and
give a reception at the Larches iu the
evening."

So finally Katrlna and Thorndyke al-

lowed themselves to be won over to
Mis Ormsley'g way of thinking. That
fiery old lady iusisted on uiaklug all
of the arrangements and was, tilled
with exultation whenever she thought
of Mr. Harridan and bis discomfiture.

She was the only witness at the cere-

mony, for when Tdie suggested a few
guests Katriua demurred.

"If. I cannot have my own family I

do not want any one but you," she de-

clared, tl would have liked to have
hail those twelve bridesmaids," she
added, with a self sacrificing sigh.

"They will all be there In the even-

ing." Miss Harriet comforted.
So they were, but It was an eleventh

hour guest that had the place of honor.
It was on the way home from church
that Katriua begged Miss Harriet to
break the news to her father and to
Implore him to forgive her on her wed-

ding night. Softened by the sight of
the youthful happiness, Miss Harriet
could not refuse.

In this embassy she was successful.
Mr. Harridan presented a bold front,
but he speedily capitulated before her
eloquence. Miss Harriet almost for-
gave his former obduracy since It made
her victory the more signal. Thus It

happened that Mr. Harridan kissed the
bride and drank to Hie health of the
groom with equal fervency.

When Mr. and Mrs, Thorndyke Orms.
ley were driving to the station, the first
step on their weddiug journey, the
uro.im gave voice to a presentiment
which all evening had clouded his hap-J'ines-s.

"I noticed that young Croxton was
very attentive to Pamela tonight. In.es
that mean another elopement?"

Katriua gave a happy laugh as she
held up a slip of paper.

"Old oii not see this, stupid boy? It
is Aunt Harriet's present to me. n

check for "to. She said she wanted
me to be sure of my welcome In the
family. lear Aunt Harriet! It was it

shame to fnol her. Yet I tliink she cu

I Joyed It. and It was absolutely neces
ary. Part of this check shall go for

Pamela's weddiug. I can promise yon
(hat this ,shall in. the last Harridan
elopement."

Piles get quick and certain relief from
Dr. Shoop's Magic .Ointment. Please
note it is made alone for Piles, and its
action is positive and certain. Itching
painful, protruding or blind piles disap-

pear like magic by its ue. Large nickel-cappe- d

glass jars, 50 cents. Sold by
Geo. Sharrar.

Money to loan 011 real estate. Creaa- -

er. 1471(3

If you want the. best automobile for
the money see tbeReo. f
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rormer IrrrrUrr of Ihr Trriuurjr H --

rraily Indicted lu HrL,
The Indictment of Charles S. Falr-chll-

secretary of tho treasury under
President Orover Cleveland, on a
charge of forgery iu the third degree
because of his acts us a trustee of the
New York Life Insurance company has
attracted public attention once more to
the abuses existing In life Insurance
companies prior to the Investigation by
the Armstrong committee. Mr. Fair-chil-

was indicted by a New York
ttrand Jury, along with (Jeorge W. Per-'lius- ,

former vice president of the New
I'ork Life, after a strong plea for such
ftctlon had been made by IHstrict At-

torney Jerome, who presented the evi-

dence In the case. There were six
all based ou the sale of

stock to the New York Security and
Trust company at the time the Pnw- -

s ,f
i- i At,

CHAKLKS B. PAlUf lllLlJ.

filau government ordered that the New
York Life be debarred from doing busi-
ness lu Prussia so long ns any of its
funds .were Invested in Industrial
stocks. It Is alleged that Messrs. Per-
kins and Fairchild engineered a dum-

my sale of stocks to the trut company
of which Mr. Palrchild is president and
that it was carried uu the books wi' Lite
Insurance company as a bona fide sale,
but put down as a loan in the books of
tho trust company. The alleged sale. It
Is said, was reported to the state super-
intendent of insurance as a bona lide
sale, and this, It Is claimed, was false
and misleading. Iu leaking its report
the grand jury recorded its belief that
Messrs. Perkins and Falrchild had not
profited personally by the transaction
and that, though their iuti'n was in
violation of the law, they had believed
It to be In the Interest of the policy
holders.

Mr. Falrchild was born at Cazeuovla,
N. Y.. In ist. graduated from Harvard
university in ISiJ-'- l and from the law
department of the same Institution two
years later. lie began the practice of
law in Albany, in 1S74 became deputy
attorney general of New York state
and was attorney general In 1ST I and
1S77. He established a law practice In
New York city and iu 1SS." was ap-

pointed assistant secretary of the treas-
ury department during the last two
years of Mr. Cleveland's first adminis-
tration. Since l.ssy he has been en-

gaged In banking In New York." He
was a leader In the famous "antlsnap"
movement In New York to secure the
nomination of Mr. Cleveland In 1802.

QUEEN AND PRINCE.

Aliandr of Kntland and Her
;randoa of .my.

Queen Alexandra of Kngland Is very
proud of her little grandson, Prince
Olaf, heir to the throne of Norway.
The queen is no longer young, though
most of her pictures make her look so
still. In tho photograph reproduced
herewith she stands with her accus-
tomed erectness aud Is well groomed
and trim, but It ran be seen that bee
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face has lost the freshness of youth.
As bo Is grauduiother to so many lit-

tle people alretidy, that Is not Strang.
Prince Olaf has been very popular with
Ihe Norwegians since he became heir
to their throne. He was born .Inly 2,
l!i."J. while ltis mother, who was Prin-
cess Maud of Knulund. v.is isiting hr
father. Kin,' I'.'v.ard VII.. at Sarn'ring-hai-

palace. lb was christenel Alex-amK- 'r

Christian Prcderick, and It was
not until his father was chosen ruler
Of Norway that he was given the tiime
Olaf In compliment to the Scandinavl-ids- ,

whom he may oue dar covcni.

Don't the Kexall llcmedies deserve
your confidence? The pure food law
did not necessitate any changes, ou th
contrary it has set the stamp of appro-na- l

on them. You can prove they are
unchanged. Their Formulas are the
same now as four years ago. They are
honest without the restriction of the
law. How many others can you v

this of? Ctet a sample of the Rexall Or-

derlies Laxative at Stanard'a Central
Drug Store. .

Ftimaeh troubl" U but a nymptoin of. nd not
In ltvU a triiM dit.-aw- . Wu think of l)ysit pi.Hertturn. ami liuli tfestloti u rfl li.-u- . . l

they are jriiiitoiin only ol a pedua
Nrve n kiit-- i H'.tliitnf !.

It wa thi hn't ttmt urt correctly 1H Ir Fhoop
In the motion of that now v ry j(iuiur Monmi h
linutdy Lr. Mioop Kfstorativij. t.oinif dir.s
to tin tormch urvs. alotin tirotitcla ilmt
ami fiivorto lr. shoopund tii, lu torutlvn. With-
out that original ami highly viul iirinclp'.f.iio
luch lutinir iTinid;.stir.i. iiti wer r r to - t ad.

tur kiomttih ili.irrs.'.. Woatlnjr, tiln'isii-ss- , b..l
breath, ami sallow complexion, try lr. Stinop't
liestoratlfo ia!)t r Liquid and for your,
tilt what it (an and will do. Wa bull aud tnocr.
fully recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Recorativ

0. SHARRAR.

Senas?
Sttomaclhi

No appetite, loss of strength, nenrouft
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catirrls
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol relieves Indigestion. This newdlscov
ery represents the natural Juices of dlge
tlon as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined 'with the greatest known tonia
and reconstructive properties. Kodol fat
dyspepsia does not only relieve IndlgeatlO
and dyspepsia, but this famous remeJ
helps all stomach troubles by c'eans!n
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous maabiMj lining the stomacfc

Mr. S. S. Bet ft tteranswood. W. V.. aayw" I was trouMaa T W atomach for twenty ya7.iKxxM eur4 C- -i mm mom tuinf K m. uJJ
for baby."

FOR BACKmO WIAK KIDNEYS
TRY

'OlWITT'S KIDNEY and BLADDER PILLS-l- un uf U

Prepared by E. 0. PaWITT & CO., Chlcaga

Sold by Chas. Rhodos, Alma.

SCILLthiGGUGH
and CURE the LUUC5

VITH Br. Efc's

rnn Roughs 3
,WM VOLDS Trial Cottle free

AND ALL THROAT tfiO LUNGTRCUBIES.
a

OUATtANTEJZD S ATISFACX0UY1 I

OK MONEY RExUNDEI).

It's a pofvl oM worM nfter all;
If f)U havf no frit'iul- - or money

In the rl vi r jmi rnn fall;
Marriages nre (juifo connuon and

More jxopli: tliorc woul-- l 1m

Provided you would tak llo ky
Mountain Tea.

Stanard (.Vntrnl drug .store.

mmmsasxuimkiivittiitt.

to the
Paciiic Coas

Are you co''nrr to the Tacific Coast ?

I)o you wcr.t to nave moi.ey ?

lk you want to be rxtra comfortable 0O
the trip at no extra cost?

Would you like to have a first-ra-t.

natural coruiuctur Juuk uiLuK C
you free?

Just write today and let ua tell you anotrc
Our special parties to California, Washini;.
ton and Oregon, which the Utit ptxpla
have patronized for the past 25 years.

A postal card will do.

Judson Co., 349 Marquette BIdg.. Chicago

COMPOUND INTEREST

Tho trouble with most ndver-tisir- s

is that they expect I in me-

diate returns of large propor-
tions.' One prominent Advertiser
illustrates the principle of adver-
tising in this way:

"The money etpenilril for
erllvlnic In llie onine n

If I a red nl InlereM. The
profit from the nil verl lal ntr
lire Tlrtunlly Ihe Iviereat on
the In eattnent.

"The sums spent for advertising
are properly chargeable to cap-
ital account because the result-
ing good will Is something that
has value, which, if the adver-
tising has been properly done,
can usually be sold for the face
value of the Investment

"The rate of Interest Is deter-
mined by the skill with which
the Investment Is made.

"Just as the quickest way to
Increase luvested wealth Is by
compounding the Interest, just no

the quickest way to realize re-

sults from advertising Is to com-

pound the returns." Advertising
Kxperienee.

Advertisers (rt ml returns
on th amount Invested In
our columns. W reach th
people.

Katrlna llarridau was the nl.th of
seven daughters, led haired nnd under-

sized, but that did not prevent her
from being u power In her world. At
the young ladles seminary he was the
acknow ledged leader ns well us the
most Intimate friend of her twelve
classmates, each of whom had the
promise of being bridesmaid at her
tvoddlng. Iu this they were prescient,
tlnce Thorndyke Ormsley had for some
time made her the object of his atten-
tions.

Thorndyke Ormsley did not altogeth-
er meet with the approval of the class.
They thought him lacking la the dash
and daring requisite for a mutable
match for their president.

Katrlna, however, viewed the matter
from a different standpoint. As she
confided to her youngest sister Pamela :

"There is something restful lu Thorn-dyk- e'

a conventionality. 1 always know

just what to expect from JLIm, und I

fancy that I can furnlh more of the
clement of the unexpected than la

found In most orthodox families."
She therefore smiled upon her ad-

mirer. It followed that she hail been
graduated but a few months when he
made up his mind that to marry her
was the only proper ionise of action.
He was too well regulated a young
mau to propose to Kali in. i without
having tirst spoken to her father. Thlj
was a procedure that the astute morsel
of girlhood Lad foreseen und'arraned
for.

As he afterward cmpl. lined to Ka-trin-

"I cannot understand it. Your
father w as brusque, nervous, quite un-

like himself. All that 1 could get him
to say was that you were too youm;
nnd that he eniiiely disapproved.
When I tried to argue, I'aiml.i came,
in, and he intimated that the inter-
view was closed."

Katriua buried her face lu his shoul-
der. 'Oh, dear, oh, dear!" she wailed.
"What shall w e do?"

'J lioindv ke attempted to comfort her,
and be found the process so agreeable
that he prolonged it for some moments
before saving soothingly: "Io not be
diseouraged, dear. 1 will call on him
again. He must be made to see rea-

son." As a happy thought struck him:
"Why don't you speak to him your-
self? You girls bae always seemed to
get your way pretty thoroughly. He
vs ill say 'yes' to you."

"He won't." Katrina's voice, though
smothered, was decisive.

"Why not?"
'T.eeause I won't let him." Without

giving her lover time to recover from
the shock she hurried on: "I'apa has
lost a great deal of money these last
years. He has really a hard time to
pet alomr. so that another wedding Is
out of the question. You don't know
what a wedding costs. We have had
five. So we do. There would be the
presents and dresses for those twelve
bridesmaids, the Mowers, music, cater-
er, trousseau oh, it Is awful!" and she
clasped her hands despairingly. "Papa
Is always so good. He wanted to mort-

gage the house, but I said 'no.' "

Light had begun to dawn upon Orms-ley- .

"Let me, Katrlna," he began.
Two red spots apieared In Katrina's

cheeks. "And have us all ashamed to
look you In the face? Never! Pamela
and I have decided never to marry un-

less we elope."
Thorndyke Ormsley stiffened. "That

la Impossible,"
Katrlna legan to cry In earnest "I

always knew that you were proper,
but I never thought you were to hor-

ribly proper that you cared more for
what Mople would say than you did
for me," she sobbed.

Her lover could not resist her tears.
"You know that I love you better than
anything else In the world." he said
tenderly. "It Is' not entirely on my
own account that I object. There is
Aunt Harriot. She would be utterly
scandalized by an elopement. Is It

right to distress her when she has done
everything for me and I am all she
has?"

At this virtual capitulation Katrina's
tears ceased to flow. "Then if I pet
Aunt Harriet's consent you will be
willing to elope?" she asked guilelessly.

"I would do anything lo marry you,"
he answered, with unusual reckless
ness.

Kntrina threw her arms around his
neck. "Then it Is as good ns settled."

"You don't know Aunt Harriet."
Ormsley admonished.

"Yes, I do. And. what Is more, I

wager that If you do exactly as I tell
you she herself will suggest an elope-
ment."

So the two put their heads together.
Most men would have wished them-sehe- s

hi Ornisley's place. He must
have been scrisihle of his privileges, for
he left th house more in love than
ever and vowed to pjay his part In the
comedy. Katrlna refused to admit the
possibility of ft tragedy.

Miss Harriet Ormsley lived In a hig
old fashioned house called the Larches.
She had the only victoria lu town, her
butler always stood behind her chair
ot dinner, and her parlor maid wore
French caps. In nil respects her estate
lishment Avas most correct. Hut Its
rhythmic order and the mind of its
mistress were alike disturbed by the
strange behavior of young Mr. Onus-ley- .

For three or four days he bad
eaten scarcely anything, although his
aunt ordered his faorite dishes, and
Jenkins served them to a nicety. In
stead of going out of an evening he
brooded over the fire or feverishly
paced his room. Ills rapid footfall

Some good things can le found at the
Varietj Store in summer dress pools.
rVe them.

TAXPAYERS ATTENTION.
Tli e special sewer tax ii now due

and can be paid at my office at any
time on or before August 11.

J. F. SCHWARTZ."
City Treasurer.

SAFE DEPOSIT

Creamery Picnic

Thursday, July 25

Hon. C. I). Smith of Agricultural
College, Speaker of Day.

Elaborate program arranged".
Watch next weeks RLCOWD for
full particulars.

CLUBB
Real Estate Co,

Alma, Michigan.

No 162 $?r.0() Buys jrooj 40 acrt- -

farm, t)uA builJins, o(k watt r.
1 mile from Alma.

No. US $2700 buys 60 acre farm,
jooil barn, fair lioue, ijooJ soil.

G mik-- from Alma
No. - $100 buys CD acre wilJ

i.i n J 9 miles from Alma.
A number (if well improve! farms

at from to $100 per acre.
No. A buys 1 room hou-- e

furnace heat, city water. This
is a fine locality.

No. S 1 1 $1000 buys S room house
flood lot on Wooclworth Avenue
Alma.

If you are in the market for timber
lands, improved or unimproved
farm or stock lands call or write
us, we can save you money.

The Clubb Real Estate Co.
Office over State Savings Bank.

Residence 303 W. Superior Street.
Union Phone 136.

alma, Mich.

CASOLIN
Red Star Brand

Best by Test
DECENT TESTS

Red Star Competitors
Mji degrees 4, tgrees

ASK YOUR DEALER.
yiiu tl:

s Carboli.ed Witch Hazel Salve
'a to )thiu, cjolitig and healing. Sold
Ins. R holes.

DOVT PUT IT OFF LONGER.

iet l(tl of Tlit lnlltet l.in itt Oiu . l.y
I nl ii t M - int.

Many if)le in Almn arc sltiwly
joisoning themselves ly hronie indi-

gestion. Their neglect to eure sluggish,
ness of tho important organs of diges-
tion tills the system with fermenting
and decaying food that results in siek

headache, heartburn, had taste in the
mouth, nnd many other Hynnitoms.

Mi-- ua stomncli tablets are for the
sin rial relief of such mi Merer. They

ni( kly cure the worst eases of indiges-
tion and when nsed a few days the inin
and distress often felt after meals will

disnpjx nr.
Mi-- o im stomach tablets cOt but .0

cents a box and dy more good than a
do.eu boxes ot the ordinary digestive
tablets. Chas. Khodes gives an absolute
unqualified guarantee to refund the
money if Mi a fails to cure.

WHYSUFFER WITH PILES?
My patrons know that my guaranty

n good and when I st that I guaran
tee Dr. Col well's Egyptian Tile Cure

to cure any case of piles, you may
know that it will do it. If it fails
to satisfy you, I will pay you back
the purchase price.

CHAS. RHOADES.

"This little pig went to market," doesn't
amuse tonight.

Kaby's not well; what's the matter, her
dear little chf rks are so white;

Poor little tummy is aching, naughty old

pain go away,
CaM'asweet mother must give her, then

Mie'll be bright as the day.
Itis sold here by Chas. Rhodes.

Best bargains in town la shirt waists
at the Variety Store.

BOXESv

Bank of Jmrdak
Rent Boxes fur the safekeeping
of BonJs, Deeds, Notes, Mortyjj-ile- S

1011:10, Wills diul other im- -

portjnt pipers.
You c.m't afford to he without
siuh protection.
Renters are allowed access to their
boxes as often ,as they like dur-

ing the hours of business.
Call and see us

F. H. ROWLAND, Cashier".

Read The Alma Record

Jllma Springs Jyokl, Jiima, micb.
OPEN THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.

American Plan. Rates $3.00 to $5.00 per Day.
Under New Management. Conducted on New Line. Recently Remodeled and

Refurnished. Situated in the Heart of the Resorts of Michigan.
TWO DISTINCT MINERAL WATFP- S-

Almi Bromo Qures constipa- - A!mar an cure s diseasesoe theTION. RHEUMATISM STOMACH. KIDNEY AND
SKIN, LIVER AND NERVOUS DISEASES BLADDER
Thoroughly equipped and in every respect. An ideal spot to rest
and get the benefit of the Min?tal Waters. Under personal direction of

MR. WALTER BARNES
For several years tmnager of French Lick Springs Hotel. Consult with yourlocal ticket agent for railroad rates. Correspondence olicited.
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